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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Stylish Mllliuery at Sachs
Lorrln Andrews has been admit ¬

ted to pratico law

Tho Rio Janeiro
from the Orient

arrived at noon

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
qualities at sacus

The OhriBtian Workers mpet

all

nt
x Al U A this afternoon

Lor desirable goods at desirable
prices you must go to Sachs

Excursion rates over tho Oahu
Railroad to morrow and Sunday

The China is due to night and
will not brine our new Governor

The Rio Janeiro will sail
Francisco at 8 oolook this

for Sau
evening

Catton Neil Co will have an
electric plant installed in their
foundry

The Minstrel show at tho Or
pheum to morrow night will be an

affair

The Esther Buhne sailed for San
Francisco yesterday with 7458 bags
of sugar valued at 33289

Major Charles McCarthy will
command at this evenings drill of
the First Battalion N G H

The classes in Civil Government
and Practical Horticulture meet at
the Y M C A this evening

If water rates are not paid on or
before Monday next ten percent
will be added to the amount

A meeting of baseball players will
be held at the drill Bhed this even-
ing

¬

A large attendance is desired
Persons requiring tombstones

should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
vimv

P H Burnette has been appoint-
ed receiver in the bankruptcy suit
of Medoiros and Decker under 1000
bonds

There will be a cricket practice at
3 oclock to morrow afternoon at
Palatna The boys are expected
to be in attendance

Grand Amateur Minstrel enter-
tainment

¬

at the Orpheum Family
Theatre to morrow night Secure
your seats early

Ring up Telebone 113 if any one
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andraile
Manager City Carriage Co

The Board of Health has decided
thai milk inspection ihsll be
resumed South more prominent re-

sults
¬

beyond drawing a salary are
demanded from the Food Inspector

The Mniuia Loa left this morning
for Hawaii the Queen Dowager was
n pacBougor by her Her Majesty
will psy a visit to Kailua whore she
will bo joiued by the Princess Kaiu
lvii and Prince Cupid and wife

Tho Ladies Society of tho Central
Union Church have elected the fol ¬

lowing officers President Mrs F
J Lowrey Vice President Mrs C
D Damon j Secrotary Mrs F W
McOhesney The affairs of the so-

ciety
¬

are in a capital condition

Mr aud Mrs David Kanuha of
Kulihi wish to express their grati ¬

tude to the many friends who by
the sympathy and gifts of flowers
helped to lessen the burdens occa
sioned by the death of their infant
sou Alfred Staine Kanuha also to
Mrs A Adams for a gift of ground
as a resting place for the little one

A Protty Wedding

The marriage of W L Howard
and Margaret Goddard was oele
brated at the Central Union Church
last evening by tho Rev Mr Kin
oaid Miss Viotoria Jordan and the
Misses Atwater were in attendance
on tho bride and P M Pond sup-

ported
¬

the groom Rev G L Pear-

son

¬

said prayers and Mr and Mrs

Howard were partners for bettor

Ed

aud for worse
A large number of missionaries

and friends of the bridegroom were
present at the pretty ceremony

A Largo Bankrupt Stock

L B Kerr Queen street is now
holding a sale of bankrupt stock of

the great firm of Nimmo Co 16

Regent street London and is offer ¬

ing such bargains as will surprise
every person who sees them The
stook was so large that it took con ¬

siderable time to arrange it A

glance upstairs where goodB are
paoked to the ceiling will show how

large it was and comprises a very

complete stock of drygoods Every ¬

body ia invited to inspeot it
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This Is Moro Like It
Ed The Independent

Yesterday mornings Granny in ¬

formed its readers that a prominent
Hagoy man was fined two dollars
and costs for drunkenness but it
would have been nearer tho mark
had it Bdid that one of the most pre
eminent witnesses for tho Marshal
in the Hougktailing liquor case was
lined two dollars and coBts for not
leaving bug juice alone The in ¬

tended slur at the Hagey treatment
coming from a missionary temper ¬

ance organ shows a low down spirit
of mean cusBedness on the part of
the writer of tho item Ho evidently
intended to vont some personal
venom of spite Veritas

Wore Thoy FriendsP

The Independent

How the Advertiser man does
snort and pull his hair when tho
truth is brought to tho surface as
Professor Edward Atkinson has
done iu regard to Hawniians and
tho missionaries who for long years
lived upon tho sweat of the Hawai
iaus and then showed their grati
tude by robbing them of their native
land The Advertiser should cast
no insinuations at the whalemen
for it was through the whalemen
that thousands of dollars early was
spent among tho natives which
brought thrifty prosperity to the
missionary houses of God When
the whaling season was over and the
whaleships began to arrive at Hono-
lulu

¬

the natives of both sexes would
come by the hundreds from the
other Islands ready to join in the
feast of tho pasaover Through the
generosity of the natives who when
told by the parsous throughout the
Island group that the church do
sired money tho natives responded
lavishly with their hard earned
dollars From year to year for some
fifty years the same dividends took
place Most of the missionary off ¬

springs were clothed fed aud edu¬

cated on those yearly dividends
The missionaries for all times
should have stood as staunch friends
of the Hawaiians but instead thy
have shown themselves to be tho
Hawaiians worat enemies

Ingratitude thou marble hearted
fiend II

Moro bideou thau the sea monster
A nation by its own alms em ¬

poisoned
And with is charity Blaiu

Andante

The Bcao Wedding

There was a happy reunion last
evening at the Roman Catholic
Church when Father Malhiss tied
the knot which yoked Charles Rose
and Rose Senna together for life
The Cathedral was decorated in a
beautiful manner by the friends of
the two young people and the cere ¬

mony was very imposing
Chas Costa was best man to tho

groom and Miss Rosio Mossman was
in waiting on the bride who looked
handsome and sweet in her beautiful
bridal dress

After the ceremony a receptiou
was held at the residence of Mrs
Ed HopkinB at Palamo and a jolly
good time was had until the bridal
team left for their pretty home
mauka of Kaumakapili Church

There were toasts to the Roses to
the Buds and to the Thorns and
the merry party gave the young
couple a rousing royal send off on
their departure

Jim Is Eroo

Jim Kupihea is not guilty of as-

saulting
¬

a haole in the Police
Station during tho holidays The
victim claims that ho was biffed aud
bancred and big Jim says that he
only acted in self defense and threw
tho complainant out under instruc ¬

tions from the Captain of the force
The Judge believed the story of Jim
Kupihea aud allowed him to go with
a warning that police officers must
not overstep the authority granted
to them and must avoid all kinds of

friotion

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co are the
peoples providers Bargains in all
departments
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U eaning Up Stock

Af- -

TUE
Village Society

The Greenville News uoteB that
the people of Fountaiu Inn in
Greenville county have formed a
village society and
adds Such societies have done
wonderu in the east and west In
this country we have wonderful nat-

ural
¬

advantages and we should have
the loveliest villages and small
towns in the world while tho truth
is we have some of the ugliest This
condition is what the
societies are intended to correct
The Fountain Inn Hocioty is the
pioneer one in the state we believe
but there should be one in every
towu and village Now is a good
time to organize them and they can
do effectivo work at once on arbor
day Charleston S C News and
Courier

Tbanko

Thb members of
Church desire to the
generous manner iu which their
friends have come to their aid by
donating sums of money which has
made it possible for them to pay off
the mortgage that has been on their
church for fifteen years last past

We desire to thank each one who
has assisted ub to raise the money
as well as all those who have donat-
ed

¬

the funds for this purpose
Committee

To tho Soldiers

The Boys in Blue oomplaiu that
they have not been served with the
Eastern beer whioh tickelB their

palates and makes them good
natured

Pabst Milwaukee Beer on draft is
now served at a proper
in the Royal Pacific and Cosmo
nolitan saloons conducted bv the
elite of the of the Peacock
Co

The Milwaukee Beer on draft has
proven a tonic which is daily help ¬

ing the sensible soldiers who are
the three great refresh ¬

ment places where the beer is so
served that even from
Milwaukee recommend it

m m

The ancients took the owl for a
symbol of wisdom because he always
minds bis owu business

er the Holiday Rush

ODDMENTS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS MOST

BE DISPOSED OF

It will pay yon to look at the
Various Lines

Yon will find something to interest
yon

We are offering some exceptional
valnes in

Ladies Muslin Underwear Hosiery
and Glomes

Left Overs in Embroidered and
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs have been
marked down to Bedrock

Improvement

improvement

improvement

Kaumakapilis
Kaumakapili

acknowledge

temperature

employees

patronizing

prohibitionists
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iACHE DHY GOODS COMPANY LTD

PEJOPLES JPROVtDEIRS

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

We have just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pick from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any style we can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and see our COZY CC RNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses made to order and renovated Silk FIobb for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHBTEN
Tli XTrsliolsterors

Toleptdinu 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

Chinese Permitted to Return to
Hawaii

We rejoice that a grievous hard-
ship

¬

has been prevented Certain
Chinese visiting China had obtain-
ed

¬

from the Hawaiian government
according to law special permits to
return here U S Agent J K
Brown treated these permits as hav ¬

ing been invalidated by the annex ¬

ation of Hawaii to the United States
He directed these men to be refused
admission This was an extreme
hardship Their caso was carried
to the Chief Justice who decided
in favor of the Chinese His deci-
sion

¬

is stated at considerable length
and carefully reasoned in a manner
which must oommand respect at
Washington His principal position
is that the application to Hawaii of
the United StateB laws could not be
intended to be retrospective in the
absence of specific provision for
being soj wherefore a previously
iBsuod permit to return bore con-

tinued
¬

valid

It would be a manifest injustice
to exclude from their homes here
Chinese who left with an official as
surance that thoy gould return Our
Chief Justice is to be congratulated
on being able to frustrate so griev-

ous
¬

a wrong and ou having done
his work in so a masterly a manner
In condemning tho proposed injus-
tice

¬

we express no opinion thereby
as to the propriety of the United
States statutes restricting the ad-

mission
¬

of Cbineee Only the retro-
spective

¬

application in Hawaii is
objeoted to The Friend

The Merchants Exchange

The latest quotations on the
bulletin board of the Merchants Ex¬

change on the corner of King aud
Nuuanu streets quotes a big ruBh
for Enterprise beer on draught the
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very best brands The
Merchants Exchange will be kept
open daily from 530 a m to 1180
p m during which hours quota-
tions

¬

will be obtainable upon
call

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonic Temple

THE -- - ORPHEUM

Family Theatre

Saturday Evening Jan 14th

MIJSSTRELS
JAMES S POST

Assisted by tho best local talent will give
an Amateur Minstrel Entertainment

lteserved Boats on Bale at Faciflo Oyelo
fc Manufacturing Co

Doors open at 7 sSO Performance at 8

Reserved Chairs 50oj General Admls
alon Vfio

T Y KING Lessee
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